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RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Notices in local CVunin, 20 cents

per line, each insrrMon.
Transient advei tis.-ment- s, per square

of 12 lines 2 50 for fir-t- , mid SI for
each subsequent insri i in advance

Le.:al adv rttseuit n's charge I as

transient, and must be paid for upon
expiration. No cor'ifi afoot publica-

tion given un'il t!is lb: is w.id.
Y::irly alv- - rti-e- t- - on vary liher-term- s.

Pmlessio i .l Cards, ( one i ch
or less) S15 per annum.
Personal and Political Communic.vion
charg (1 ;ls advert i:s" in e; Is Th ab vc

rates vi I b strictly adhered to
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I1IJMJU' bUJC W f

C W. Parri-h- .
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Canyon C:ty, Orkgon.

M. L. OLMSTT.AD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Canyon City, Okugon,

Geo. B. CcRrey,
--A.itarraoy at Ziaw,

Canyon City, Oregon.

M. Dusti.v,

Attorney at Law,
Gtoyon Citv, Oregon.

V. C. HORSLEV,; D.
G HAD IT ATE OF THE U . IVERSiTY 0 TENN-tylvnfi- :i,

April 8, 14.
C tnyon Civ, Or gvi.

OlTife in his !r'ig Store, Man
Street Orics for Orus protn'ly tided.

No prole-H- i md patronages solicited
unless directions a?o s ricf,y fol'o'.ved

j. w. how vju, m. ;d.,

Canyon City, Grant C., Oregon.

0. M. DODSOtf, 51. D.,

Erairio City, - CDza..

33 23 ZCT rE IE 53 1?,
ZaSPontuI It .oujs, Opposilo tho Method?"

Gburcb.

Canyon City. Oregon.

G. I. IIAZELTENE,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

GEO. SOLLMER,

O --A. 1ST 5T O TXT CITY
MILK-MA- N.

The best of Milk furnished to
he citizens of Canyon City ev-3r- y

moving, by the gallon or

qiirt; at r3ii) uble r.i tes.

JOHN SCHMIDT,
Carpenter and Wagon Makes..

Canyon City, - Oregon.

Dealer in Hardwood, Spokes

and Felloes, Furniture,
Dhairs, Paints, Glass, and

Window-sas- h.

Monumental SViiney

Editor of The News: 1Ls Qfl h 'ive
announced in the la.--t issue ot your pa-

per, that some of the gentlemen who
vi.-ito- d the Monument il Mine. last,

week, would give to your readers their
views in rejard to that great Mining
Enterprise, I think it only fair that
s nne of u-- j should try and make your
words good.

Much has been said, and written,
ub'iut the Monumental .Mine of Grant
County, and yet there is much more to

j say, in fuel a his'ory. of this gre it Min
ing Enterprise would be more interest-
ing than romance, or fable. It is not
my intenion, however, to attempt to
write, its his'ory. I leave that work
for a m.-r- able pen tna-- i mine. I have
be n in this county for a period of 17

years an 1 hae had.fron the first, great,
f i th in the mine al es ol the
Rue Mourit-i'-s- , but I must s-i- that
1 o d velopme i's at the 'lonum nfc I

City" i xei'e i my grean-- s expect iti-m-- .

io i.iivfjvy ui a (,t the aiio'int of

work th.it has b on doi-- e in pmsp-ctin- g

h rie'i ol" silv.-- r on tho head
w iters of Grani'c Cicek. it will bo nec-

essary to vi-- it thi t locality and seo for
yourself. If is no small task to bore
a hole e:ght. or nine hundred f.cfc into
sol.il Lraniie, ev n with the very best
of n.i-.io- g m ieliinc y, but when wti -- ee

at n-- e' neaily sx fe,4t wide, by ix

iivi a ijuii or s ven tei t nigh that has
benh-ivoo- , bvlnnl drill an 1 giant
. ov fur a di-ia- nc ; of neirly eiglit
'Mindrud le t, into harl rock, and eon- -

ih r tlmt it is the result of nearly two

ears labor, we can have some faint
idea of tin, iniinea-- e labor performed
ih re.

Af'ci a very pleisant diive of two
d ;ys, thr ugh fr irnnt pine fore-tc- , and
ovtrtne beau'iful B ue Mountains Mtu-- a'

and lyin' b'teen the "Cap't-i- l

Cit' and Grr.'-- i e Ctv.-k- , we an ive at
the q:j:r. -- s oOI. C. S. JI Her,
the Supc'int udc-n-t an t Go ir.d .Manu

ier of the Moiiu'ie i'al Miri", where
e foun I E. J. W. S einine, Pr. si-d'-- nt

f thii Company, .vn invited us
t):'i4htn I "m lc;'J b'ln in that frame

!

inent w! aecorcii .ly 'a'olo an 1 sta led
u that u(iry travelers aie wont

io indulge in by fci.sin an ols'r ati"n
of "Old Bally ' through tho bottmi o

a rh'tni-joh'i- .

Afft-- r ieiVf!iingours !ies for a tim ,

the hour be iir yet rariy, we ai oepied
tho im itat on of Pivs tl nt Stomme to

walk op and t;kt: ;i look at the fine

Mivrr m II the eo npiny are erec'ing for
the r mine. Arriving at the mill,
which is idtua'ed on the north -i 1c of
the mountain ridge and ubtmt 200 yards
west of th'i min , we were surprise I to
.'cp a build ng construcfed on the t-- op

nnmntain side, occupying about 190 feet

o.it and wotj a'.d in heijdit nearly 75
ffi-- t fr.un :he ventil.itnr- - at the top of
the mill to fie ground floir of the en-

gine room.

e were informed that there was

used in covering the roof, i. early one
hundred and ten thousand shinirle?.
We found the engine f 80 hor.se power,
wihthobders and all set ready fur
the lire, an i as nice and strong machin-
ery as o-i- c woul 1 wish to see.

Adj. lining the engine room, on the
si me Q ) r, is the apartment occupied
by the ama'gamating pans fjur in
number, and the settlers. While stand-
ing in this, ro m wo. could have a good
vii'w of nea-l- y all of the inside work cf
the m II. In front, on the Fecund floor
or 1mm. ch, above the pans, i-- .- the frame
work fur the .Nmp--- . The capicity of
he mill when comphte will be twenty

stamp , hut f r the present only ten
will bc u-e- d. T the west and on the
level of the stamps is the roasting ma-chincr- y

which is a revolving cylinder
of he ivy wrought iron, about 3 feet in
diameter and 30 feet long and lined
with fire-bric-

k. The pulverised ore
will bo taken from the stamps by el.va.

jvators and deposited in the roasters

which as it revolves cuu?es the finely
powdered ore to drop through a fl'ame

of Gre pissing through the evlindcr.
On your witnessing the revolutions of a
bolt reel in a flour mill, you will have an
idea how the quaitz passes through the i way of the a:r shaft to the 200 foot iev-roast-

er.

j el on No. 13, where we found the vein
Above the stamps and on the third

plat is the dryer, which is a bell shaped
revolving cylinder ol heavy iron, about
18 ieet in length and so constructed
that the hot air from the roasting f.ir-hu- ce

pa?se3 through, thoroughly drving
the ore before being convoyed to the
stamps.

On the fourth floor and directly above
the dryer, is the machine f r breaking
the qiuifz, in order that it may be led
to the stamps by self acting apparatus
When compl-te- there will be a tram -

way from the ore dump at the mine,
lead.ng n,to tlncruhuig room of the
mill. The ore wdl be conveyed from
me mine io uie mm m cars Holding
about 1000 pounds each. The floor of
the crushing room U n-a- rlv on a level
with t!ie top of the inu'itain ride front-

ing the mill. Here and adjoining ihe
mill, the company are erect ng their
store house tor supplies etc. F.om our
.standpoint it was a busy sight to see the
mill-wtiiiht- s, caipent-rs- , brick nias-m- s

and maehi'iesfs working and poundim:
aw.iy in th ir sopera'c capacities, each
elas-- si'em:ngly unaware of the presence
of the others, s intent were they at

their own peculiar work. And ii--

and then we would s e thu g n.5u
"NT

11

manager here, ami then1, con tinu
with his foremen, occii-ioiiail- y convers-

ing with his visitois and frequently
speaking a word of eneuragein"iit and
praise to the workmen.

I underhand that tho mill will work
about 20 tons of quar'z in about 24
hours, requiring the attendance of nine
nun.

Aftet a haty glance at the mill, we

winded our way back to the mess-roo- m

of AJpssr. Mill-- r, Stemmo ind Parrish
win-re- . we were invite 1 to pu take of as
fine and bountiful supper, as or.e cnuld
wish to flnd in Any country.

The following morning we were in-v- it

d to Lro up and look at the mine.
A lar;i? and subrant'al buildinir has
b ei erected over tho entrance to the
m dn tun'nd. One apartment of which
is used as a Idack-mit- h shop, and anoth-

er room c nt .in ng a fire-pla-
c, oed, tt-bl- es

etc , is used for a dressing room for
the miners. Here wo change our out-

ward apparel for over-alle- , miners hat
and gum bo-its- .

After doning miner's attire wo wir'
each I'urnishel wi-- h a lighti'd candle,
:mi fnt InwT? nir Miii w un

!an our tour of inspection by marching
single fi!o, int the mouth of the tun-

nel.

In trav. Hi g a distance of 700 feet
we were shown lb" diff-rc-nt veins, or
lo Iges of quartz, each from four inches
to three feet in width, all dipping to-

wards No. 3, and apirenly coining
tige: her at no vi-r- y great distance below
No. 3 consists of a group f h'dges, oc-

cupying a space of, perhaps forty feet,
and in mot mining camps would be

callod a forty foot ledge. From appear-

ances I should say thatmos'of the work

l:as been done on No. 13, or Monu-

mental, although drifts, or levels have
been run cn nearly all the different!

... .i i- - I

vuin, uacn si'ie oi me main uro. uu,
varying in h fiom 150 to 225 fee'.
On iNo. 3, 12, 13, and 16, the work of

opening the slopes, and putting in ore;
.chutes has jut begun, and although j

there was on'y 12 m"n at work in the
min we cmld see that, it would be an
easy matter to find room for 100 more.

On ledgo No. 13 an air shaft has b 'en
raised to the surface, a d Stance of three a
hundred feet, and is a schute for the
ore and a man way frthe workmen to

go up and down. This shaft is timber-
ed all the way from top to bottom, with
heavy timbers, framed in after the fash-

ion of m iking bg houses, leaving a

spaoe inside of about 2J by 6feet with

Otitis
a par'ition in the middle to protect thp

trmt.Wdy from the falling ore in the
schute. After examining all of the dif-

ferent drifts on a level with the main
j tunnel, we were conducted up the man- -

of quartz varying in wid'h from 8 to
30 inchcs,and rich in ruby and antirao-nia- l

s lver. L.-avin- g this level we as-

cended to the 100 foot level where we

were shown along the level for a dis
j tance f 150 feet nrth t the bottom
if the old prospectinc of the dis--

coverers. and at a d pth of 100 feet frnml
the surface.

After resting a little we cga?n took

io the manvay and ascended 'o tbe sur--

face of the eaith and beheld once morn
! njo ought sunshine. We Wire m the
mine just three hours and hid traveled

! a dt.-tan-ce ot about 3d00 feet under
ground, and were well pleased with
wnut we naa seen in our voyage through
the earth, and we all seemed to agree
that the Mine Would be a success: with a

. .
I

1 ! I Ml 1 i ! I. I -- II I

spiena.ci mm, pien.y ot ncn ore, skhi- -

r..i n.. .imi, piu, duu li'iiitai- - u:,.aageuieiu aow
can it be otlierw.se than a sucees (

A few more weeks of weary waiting
for the honest, hopeful miner, and the
tale will be told in letters of silver so

plain that he who runs may read.
Now Mr. Editor I have already ta

a-- J much space as vou can altord and
. .

wnl elope by siymg to those who boubt.
go and see for yourselves

39 S
K Vi rmont hots of a wifeaod mother

;.gd 12, wh) has doped.
In the past year there were G8 sui- -

cides in thj nuk of the Itiliau Par- -
1

Ui v.

A negro woman, 85 years old, is go-i- n

to school at Carsonvillo, Ga.
Bulgaria has teoi-ive- d from Rus-i- a

the present of a little navy, for the ue
on the Danube.

The woman who is truly womanly is

never h ppy with a fallow, rough, wan,
blotcht-d- , .r otherwise blemished com- -

plexi-.n- . Give her the costliest gar--

ment that is well; her mind with
all the tracts of el.-g.m- t culture tS-a- t

s lett-r- ; let her put on IM gion's
swest array whicii is best of all Still
you can-o- t make a true woman truly
happy without a "fair and clear com- -

plexiou." The Oiegon llio ul Purifier,
by it great bloo I cleansing properties
remove, all blotches, i imples, otc, from
the skin, imparling to it that pure, mar--

t
miied by the fair sex.

New Mail Koute. John Hultz
has just returned f om an absence of

aiiout tour weoKs tn ttio mountains
betwee.u Pilot Kick and Canyon City
where he has been engage . in string- -

iDg s ock and establishing stations for
the new mail route running from Pilot
Hock to Pra'rie. City. The line is

now in go . d running order, and mails
are going regularly from here to tho
latter named city once a week. East
Oregonian.

Pali stink Under Mortgage. In
view of the con'ingenc es in the Eat,
tbe fact that Baron Kothchild holds a

mortnai:e on all P.ilistineas security for
his loan as security for his loan of 200,-000,00- 0

fiancs to the Turkish G vern
ment pos-ess- es peculiar interest. As
that government is bankrupt and fall
ing to peices, one of the possibilities
of the future any be a foreclosure of
the Kothchild mortgage; and then,
pothaps, when a Jew once owns the
country, under the protection of Great
Brit tain, tho Jews throughout the world
may be induced to return to their fath-erdan-

d,

orgmize themselves again into
nation, and thus the prophecies res-

pecting the restoration of Isreal minht
be fulfilled in a litteral or terrestrial
sense. In view of these and other poss-
ibilities, the remarkable achievement
of Di.-rae- li in securing a practical Brit-
ish protectorate over Turkey is full of
interest and significance.

ULL TOGETHER !

We conversed with quite a
number of our citizers and they
all agree that i woolen factory
would be a great benefit to this
county but none of them seem
want to take upon themselves
the responsibility of leading in
the matter, for fear it might
prove a failure. Now, how
were the paying enterprises
I i he Urist mills. Monumental
Mine, etc. establishi-- d in this1

county ? Wh', the same way
that the people of Long Creek
are going to secure their mill
and the way the people of this
valley Can SCCUfC a WOOien fac- -

tory, br Subscription or Stock
There IS 110 mail ill this COLin- -

fy but what is able to give a
lielnino hand either in UlOlieV
labor Or Stock towards the
hnlldlnrr nPhlo v1iuuuuic "I blllO 111 X1CCUCU

enterprise;
.

but who are they to
vQ it to ? There should be

meetings called and committees
appointed to solicit ad receive
subscriptions from the people,
and if the thing is systamati-call- y

canvassed our people
would be surprised when the
nllal report...was made to the

.rpresiaeni oi tne committee io
see what had been subscribed.

One carpenter told us a few
days ag;o that lie would give a
month S work on the factory,
and manv others a e Wlliino; to

J C3

give likewise. Tv'e can have
a Woolen Factory in Grant
County if we all work for it.

A Louisville woman, weiring S4,000
worth of diamonds, was anested for
drunkenss.

EVlLS Among Young Men. Of ail
the evils prevalent among young men,
we know of none more blighting in u
moral i fleets than to sper.k lightly of
the virtue of women. Xor is thcie
anything in which the young men nre
so thoiouhly mUakeii as iu the low
tstiu,t. they for.n as to the integrity
0f women. Not of their own asters
and mothers, but of others, who, the
forget, are somebody else's mothers and
sisters. As a rule, no person who fmr
renders to this debasing hab-- t is to be--

trusted with an enterprise requiring in

grity and cl arae'er. Plain words
hould he spoken on this subject, for1

ev' s a "enel,al np' &"d deep--

T00' n youug men are sometimes
- v "si"0

and d women, they hav no
..!1 1 :4l" ,u ,,,wauic 0,1 wumi uy

what ,hc7 see of theie than they
to estimate the character of our honest
and re-pec- ed citizens by the devdop- -

ment f crinie int'ur ro ice etmrs-- -

Let ur young men rem. mi.er th it their
chief I appit.ess in life drpet d upon
the tatth ol women wr oly wis
dotih no mifrantioplric phdo.-op-h , m
gencr dization can coer or waken
trtrh. It stands like tw roj.od of it.

self f r it is nothing less than r,is
and 1 put an evtrla?ting seal on
lips that are wont tD lightly of
women.

A butcher enter the office of a law-

yer.
"Sir, I want pour advice Is thet

owuer of a dog responsible for any
damage that tho animal may do ?"

"Certainly."
"Then your dog has run away with a

feg of mutton fiom my stall, aod I will
trouble you for ten francs."

"Very well, my friend; have you five
francs change V

''Ye-- , sir." Produces them.

"That just makes n uiy fee
for advico is fifteen francs."

Subscribe now for the News.

Blank Deeds for sale at this office .

The beat and shortest form oat


